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60YBRH0R AMD JUD6B

OI all men we think that Gov

nor Carter should haTa biea the

first to grasp an opportunity to

at a example in obedionse to oth

ri In the matter of hia being sub
pooaa to appear as a witness in Oir

lit Court before Judge Gear he

iatly refasd to obey the writ iisaed

for hie attendance not oaly onor

but twiee and in so doing he has

def id the Court to hold him in

contempt and has set a bad example

Yet ho exsete obedienee from all

these under him

Judge Gear ia a part of his writ-

ten

¬

opiaiea on the matter says that
the Court is unable to find a sub-

stantial

¬

reason lor the Governors
refusal to beeomo a witness in this
case As the Governor is not abovo

the law he therefore has no earthly
or even state reason or disobey
lag Any one is subjest to be sub
Foensed even the President of the
United States may be subpconaed in
a eriminal case And as the ease
at bar is a orimiaal one there was
no substantial reason for the Gov ¬

ernors refusal to bscome a witness
It nay have been out of pura cuss- -

cqsb emanatod from tho court of a

judge known to be out of favor with

the Chief Exeoutive

And further Judge Gear sayB

that nover before in this Territory

has any Governor of this
Territory refused to oomply with a

subpoana and this question baa not

thorefore arisen here He certainly
is not exoepted by the terms of the

statute wbioh makes a subpoona

obligatory upon tho parties actually

served And there Judge Gear is

again right who has not in our
humble way of thinking taken
any back water as plasated in the
morning aggressor It is the Gov-

ernors
¬

love of showing fight that
hoe made this an issue betweon him
Bolf as the Chief Executive and a

branoh of tho Judiciary who of all
men of exactitude in tbis Territory
should have boen tho first to eom-

ply

¬

But tho Governor saw fit to
be pugnacious and has dono so up
to the present Its an ill wind

that blows no one any good

Strange Brand Of Jnstice

It seetus incredible but it to never ¬

theless true that a Porto Ricsn was

ones jent to jail to servo out a years
imprisonment for failing to find
employment and now ho has been
again returned there to sorve anoth-

er

¬

year for being found foBt asleep
in the room of a friend this after
coming out of jail a little over a day
This happened only the other day
He wgb first sent to jail for being a
vagrant his offense consisted in not
being able to find employment from
which to oarn an honest livelihood
and he served a year for this Com-

ing
¬

out of prison on Thanksgiving
day he ogain fell into the olutahea
of the polios and was taken in the
night after for the same offense in
being found fsst asleep in the room
of a friend he being arrested asleep
in the bed of another and for which
he was again sent to serve another
year on the reef The above is sub-

stantially
¬

the story given by him in

the District Court last Saturday It
seems incredible that for failing
to find employment a tsaan should
be sent to jail and fer being asleep
with hardly a ahanee to get about
and find a job he should again be

treated to a like dose yet it so hap-

pened
¬

in our supposed Christian
ridden city Bah this is a poor
commentary on justice and its hard
telling where it will end

Second District Magistrate Judd
has set the pace for working on

Saturday afternoon last when others
always took an afternoon off He is
evidently putting in a great deal of

his time in the work and is setting
an example which is well for others
to emulate and copy from But
isnt he trying to be over strenuous
while ho is about it or isnt ho try-

ing
¬

to make hay grow where none
grew before in an effort to gaia ex

perianco while inconveniencing
many in waiting upon his pleasure
as judge T All tyro are beginners
anyway

The old saying that if you want a

locality improved and supplied with
good roads all you have to do io to
get a Government official to buy
propsrty there ia frequently dem

ocstratsd in Hawaii The poople
with the pu raade Nu u valley

what it ie and now the sarro cot ore
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Not Patty Affair

It is olaimed that when the Gov-

ernor

¬

appointed a Demoorat on the
Board of Health he did so after
consultation with certain leading
Republicans and with the idea of

giving Domoorots certain reeogni
lion in public affairs and to have

them shoulder certain of the re-

sponsibilities
¬

for which we are

thankful But when it is asserted
that the Democratic party will bo
held to a certain extent account-
able

¬

for whatever action any in-

dividual
¬

Demoorat may do in public
affairs after being appointed wo

hold that that is not justified na the
party was not in any way consulted
either by the Governor or by those
appointedThe Democratic party will

attend to its own affairs without it
being mado out that it is implicated
in any way beeauee a few havo receiv-

ed
¬

Exeoutive recognition No sunh
treatment can be held to placate
the party

TOPICS OF TEE DAY

Heavens I Havo we got to have
that election fought over again in
the courts Advertiser

The abovo pitiful gasp suggests
that some people in tho Republican
camp are becoming decidedly un ¬

easy All the better reason for a
thorough investigation

Courts heretofore in all their pro-

cesses

¬

have always been respeotxd

but it has been loft to Governor
Cartor to defy only a subpoena His
maternal uncle the late Chief
Justice Judd would be the last man
to disobey a process of Court but
his nephew the Governor of this
Territory saw fit to disregard a
simple process what he if alive to-

day
¬

wouldhold as subject to eon
tempt

i

Charles Notley having made a
sufficient written amende honorable
Chairman W A Kinney of theDemo
oratio Central Committee in the
libel case brought against him as
the responsible editor of the Kuo
koo Home Rula on behalf of Col 0
P Iaukea was what brought about
the nolle prosequi entered yesterday
in District Court in his favor And
for the present that anteelootion
inoident is closed

If it were any other paper than
the Advertiser that proposed to
publish on Sunday it is safe to say

that the pulpit especially the
missionary part of it would

straightaway be up in armB What
is sauee for one is not sauce for the
other to tho minds of our sancti-

monious

¬

friends The public ean
do without a Sunday paper far
easier than without a number of
olbor recognized and real neosssities

NOTICE OP REWABD

Notice is hereby given that the
Damnoratlo Central Committee of
this Territory will pay a reward of
Fifty Dollars 5000 for evidence
that will lead to the eonvictioa of
any person voting illegally or other-
wise

¬

violating the election laws of
this Territory at the eomlcg eleotion

By order of the Executive Com ¬

mittee
W A KINNEY

Chairman
WILLIAM P ERVING

2971 Secretary
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